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A recent literature clafm was made by Capuano and ZsnderL that the reaction of aryliso- 

cyan&es &with ethyl cyanmcetate 2 gave intermediates a which could be annelated by themolysis 

to ~~1-3-cyanosesi;i~-2,4-diones k. However, the physical data presented in support of the 

c+ssigned st~~ture~8ppearedtous tobe ambi@ous, particularly since the claimed synthesis of 

kfmfa2uas ~t~~~~~~ess‘ Therefore, we decided to reimmstigste the reaction 

sequence outlined in Scheme 1. 

cl- \-/ lb&O 

1 
Cl&F202 

s 

Cnre8ctizgredirtilledethyl cyanoacetate dth freshly distilled phenyl isocymate under 

the conditions mported by&pmno aadzandar,' ccrnpaund~wa8 Isolatedin eatparable yields. 

Buttienauas heatedwithxylene under reflux for 2Ohxs.,we obtelned a cmpound5, C,&N20, 

(~tion analynir: $ c, 64.74; Ff, 3.46; 4 15&), of a.p. 289~293°C. (DecaQ. with (gas 

evoluUon) (Lit.1 289'). l%e ir apec~(~ol)of~ &mad characteristic enolic 0-Abands 

at 3 = 3,x30 as-l, 
-1 

an a,g-unsatumted nitrile CM ahsoeptfon (8tro& at 2,250 as , and a 
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broad amide CO band 8t 1,685 cm 
-1 

. No bands were visible above 5 P 1,700 aa 
-1 

L-H-benzcryl-3- 

(E-benmylphenyl)-szetidin-2,4-alone2 h8s 3 (LO = 1,705 cm '1(sh8rp)J. The nmr spectmmof5 

[SO(CD ) withtetrmwthylsil8ne aeintaraalraf~ence]shawsdtwohydroganbondcdaowniiela 
32 

protons at Xl.8 & (Ui) (OH enollc) aa at 10.75 b (lli) (NH), respectively. At temper8tures 

above 5o*c., the proton elgn8ls co8lesced at 12.3 b integmting to 2H. Fmm the sh8pe snd the 

distribution of the 8ronmtic absorption, 8 singly substituted phenyl group wee not indicated. 

Ihe mm8tic multiplet of 2 w8s spre8a out between 7-8.15 i3 lntegr8t5.w to 4H. (In ccmpmna 2 

the arometic sign8ls should hsve lnteepgted to 5Ii.) On the b8sis of this informtlon alone, we 

were ebletorule out structure~andaeaucea th8tcQmpouna~w8s 3-cyano-4-hyaroxyc8rbostyriL 

OH 

ok CN 

:I ’ 
N 0 

Analysis of the fk8gnentation p8ttern In the m8ss spectrdof 5 shown in Scheme 2, corroborated 

the carbostyril assigment to the structure of 2. 

OH 

a :I \-CN 

H 

f! 

c&N20 m/e 158 

Scheme 2 

CN / + co e--- > 
0 cc c4o 

’ NH 

z 8 
m/e 186 CM+) C7H5N0 m/e U9 
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OD 

lo 

'glrqDp2' 

n/e160 

9 

CD,OD BrchaWe ClOWP202 

(M+) m/e 188 

CcmpoUnd zh8S 8 lIIOh?Cm iOk m8k (M+) St 186 Wits. 

4 
we assign an indole structure. Pregmeats 2 or 5 would 

molecular ionization study was that treatment of 2 with 

units to give 2(4 e = 188) showlog that there were two 

cc 40 / \ 
A-D 

i” 
c7H4m 
m/e 120 

lass of CO gives fra@ent 5 to which 

Bi=18nd8. Of significance in the 

CD-p effected 8 m8es inCre8Se Of 2 

replaceable wcgens in & a fact 

totally incaqatible with the azetidin-2,4-dione structure 4. Frafpents analogous to those 

obtained frasn3 buttithmassincreases correqmndingto one or two deuterium atams, were 

identified f"rcm 2 (10, 11, and l2). 

hrldently, Crrpu8no 8ndZfbud~have obtained carbostyrilderiv8tives Zdescribedinthe 

liter8ture,5 and not the asetidln-2,4-diones 2. 
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